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BEFORE T~ :i·PUBL1C U~ILITIES COlw!IlISSION OF THE STATE OF CA.ItIFORN'IA " 
" In re: A,:pli,::ation of" ) 

Satellite BUSiness ) 
Sys"tems i:or Approval of ) 
a Change. in Ownership ) 
Structure.' ) 

------------------) 

Ap:plica~ion .84-10~03S . 
(Piled October 1 O~ 1'984) 

o ? I N ION -"-------
Satellite Business Systems (S'BS), a :partnership~ and its 

three sponsors,. Aetna Life ~d C~alty COI:lPar.y (Aetna), 

Commu.r:.ieations Satellite CO!1>oration (COMSAT).,. and International 
Business. !1achi::\es Corporatio::. (IBM.) seek auttJ.oX"ity to restruet1lJ"ethe , . 
ownership of SBS. The Commission has au:thorized SBS 'to provide 
intrastate telecommur.icationsservices • 

The three sponsors own an, equal interest in SBSthroug!l 
subsidiaries.. Aetna's subsidiary, Aetna' Diversif'ied Technologies .•. 
Inc. (ADT)~ is a one-third partner in SBS; IBM"s $ubsidia:ry, 
In:-orma:tion Satelli'te CoX"poration (ISC) is a one-third pa.rtner in 
SBS; and COMBAT's second-tier subsidiary, COMSAT .. Gene,'ral.Business 
Co:cmunications,Inc. (BC!) ~ is a one-thirdpar.tner i:t SBS •.. ' The 

current ownership of' SES may be represented schematically a.s:.:f"ollows:. 
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SBS has steadilybee~ creating an exte~sive network ot 
na:tionwide cor:u:mr.ications :-acili ties. SBS now otters long distarice<; 

services cotlparable to W1S a:d WATS for both resider.ti.al az:d 

commercial subscribers. SBS' has reached a. juncture· in its 
developme~t where substantial a.dditional capital is required to 
permit it 'to continue the necessary expansion of its services ,as well 
as to develop ~ew products and ofterings~ While two of its·~oundir.g 

sponsors deSire to con'tinue contributing to. the capital needs. of: SBS,. 
or.e,. COHSAT,. has decided tha:: its business in-:eres-:;s lie elseWhere 
and that it does not wish to make those additional contributions~ 

Because continued participation .. :tn SBS, is no longer . 

consistent with its bu.siness plans,. COMSA.T has decided, to<, sell its 
er.:tire interest in S'BS to IBM. and Aetl:.a. To accompli<sh the ownership 
:J:"estructuri::.g 'the par"tners ha.ve agreed. that IBM, will pu.rchase 80% and 
A.etna will pu.rchase 20% of CO!~AT General's interest. it. BCI ~" Mter 
the transaction IBM will hold a 60%,interest in SBS and Aetna will 
hold a 4~ ir.'terest in SBS. 1 

" , ,.' 

A....~er the trw:sac'tior. the o-aership ir."terests would appear', 
as i'ollows: 

1 !BM's 60% interest will be held throug."l its 100% interest in ISC,. 
which will continue to own 1/,) of SBS~ and its 80% interest in :SCI.' 
Aetna 's 40~ interest will be held through i'ts' 100% interest in' ADT ,"' 

• which will continue to own 1/3 of SBS,. and its 20% interest inBCI-
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, Un~il Januar,r ~1~ 1986 p Ae~na will have an op~ion to 
equalize i~s oWIlership i%'!~erest in. SBS with ~ha~ of IBM. Durir..g 
'this period~ or ur:til Aet%!3. exercises its·optio%!,. IBM and Aet%!awill 
have an equal vote and voice in the ma.x:.a.geme%!t o~ SES' onallmat"ters I 

and will con~ribu'te equally 'to meet new fUl'!ding requireme:cts., IBM 
a.r.d Aetn.a will have the same degree of negative control during, th.e 
optio!: :pe:-ioc as they co in the prese:::: SBS s'trUc"ture' •. 

After exercising the option or when the option period-has' 
expired,. IB!lI cd Ae'tna will hold voti:cg interests in,. ~d will fund,. 
S:BS com:lensura~e wi-ch ~heir partnershi:p interests. Depending on i'ts 
election,. Aetr.a will hold beween 4~ .. and 50% of SBS with no more 
"than negative control; and IBI-l will hold be'tWeen 50% and .60%' with' 
either %!egative or positive control. Applicant requests a waiver of 
the' requirement of Rule ~5 (d) that it provide the purchase price' ar~d 
terms of paY:ler..t. It alleges ~h.a't 'these ma'tters are co%!fide%!tial' 
a.:J.ong the partne:-s and are not material to the issuesp-resentedin . , . . 

the application. gi vet:. the stature of the reI:l8.il:.i%!g. par~ners.i 
F:il:.dings of Fact 

1. The proposed chaxge i:: owr..ershil> is r.Ot intended to- 201 te'r 
the opera:tions p plans,. 0:- policies of SBS. 

2. The, p:-oposec traI:.saction involves :co property trar.sfers. 
IEM and Aetna' are purch.aslng COMSAT General~s ownership int~rest ir. 
SBS held thrOUgh st.ock in i ~s subsidiary :SCI. 

~. The proposed; s'tock transaction involves o'nly the withdrawal . 
of one of the ?artners (BC!) and the realignm.ent of the inte-rests,of 
"the remaining par-triers. 

4. Giver. the f"iI:a.ncial resources of" the survivi:c:g partnersp 

there is no reason to believe th.at the cha."lge of" ownership: will have 
. ," . , 

any. adverse ef!ec't upon -:he iiteres"ts 0:;' the public or or. the use,rs'; 
of SES's services.' . 

5. Nop.)""o~ests have beer. tiled. A public hearing, is not' 
necessary-
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Conclusions of Law 

1. Th.e requirements of Rule 35Cc'.) sbould. be waived.. 
2. The apI>lication shoula be grantea. 

3. The following order should be effective immediately since 
the transaction was d.ue to close 'on ·November 1~ 1984. 

o R D.E R 
-...-~--. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Sa~ellite Business Systems (SBS) is authorized to realign 
the ownership. interests of its partners as set forth in the' 
application .. 

2. WitiUn 30 days after the realignment has closed" SBS'shall 
so ad.vise the Executive Director in writing. 

3. flitllin 30 days after the option is exercised-or the op.tion 
period has expired, SBS shall so . advise, the, Commis'sion by' filing' an 

.,1 r, 

original and 12 copies of the notice with t.lle'COIll.missionTs Docket' 
Of rice • 

4. The application is granted. as set forth above. 
This orde~ is eff'ective today. 
DateC1 ,N.oveml:>er21,· 1984,'at San FranCiSCO, Caliro~nia. 

PRISCILLA C. GREW 
DONALD VIAL" 
WILLIAM T.. '.BAGLEY , 

CommiSSioners' 

Commissioner Victor Calvo,', 
being necessarily, absent:~· .. did 
not participate .. ' " 
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Cor.clusio~so! Law 
1. The requi:o-e::ler.";s of Rule 3S(d) should be wai ved.,-//· 
2. The a?:plica";io~ should be gra::ted. . /: .. 
3· The i'ollowi:g order should be e:t":t"ec'tive i"zcedia:tely sir.ce 

thetr~saction was due to close or. Nove::l.oer 

o R D E R -- - - ,- .--

IT IS ORDERED tha t : 
1. Sa-:ellite Business Syste::ls 

the o~~ershipin,,;el"ests o! its 
applicao:ion. 

2. \\i thin 30 days ai'ter 
$0 advise 'the Executive Director in writing. 

authoriz~d'to realigr. 
f"orth in the 

has closed. S:SS shall 

3· tvithin 30 days a.:'ter tn O'C'tior. is exercised· or. the o'OtiOr. .. "... 
period has expired. SES shall so advise the Executive Directorir.: 

This order is e!!ec,ive today. 
NOV 21 1984 Dated ____________ ~/ __ -----~ at San Prancisco 7 California. 
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P?!SCI~L.A. c. GRZ:: 
D<m)'!'D ' .V!A:a 
"..,..-:-.,. ,./\" ..... ' ~I\C"r',!:",\~ 
If .. ...........,, ...... IIK,J,. :-"&': .• ','1 \ ... A '~ •. 

Co=m::'::Z10XlO:::', 

Comm1~e1one:" Vic'tor C':1: .... 0.. , 
l)O;l.~g!l~~6s::.a:-;:'lY a'b::.ont,. did . 
not.pa:ue!.Pa'tO:, . , . 
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